
BGIATIC TORTURE
A Locomotive Engineer Tells How

He Was Cured by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.

Pain that seem"» almost unbearable
Is a characteristic of sciatic rheuma-
tism. In some cases the pain is
knife-like, sharp or shooting; in oth-
ers it is dull and aching. Sciatica
Is stubborn in resisting treatment and
the patient frequently suffers for
years. This was the case with Mr.
Herbert E. Spaulding. a locomotive
engineer on the Cincinnati, New Or-
leans & Texas Pacific Railway, whoso
home is at Longvlew, Texas.

"While running an engine soma
years ago," he says,"l fell off and
hurt my knee and spine and I havo
always considered this to be the cause
of my illness. The sciatica took hold
of me from my heel to the back of
iny head. Tho pain was the worst
1 ever suffered in my life and my leg

and back were twisted out of shape.

I was under a physician's care for
several months and for six months
could not get out of hed. I also went
to Hot Springs but came back In a

\u25a0worse condition than when I went.
"It was when I was down in bed

that I heard of the case of a Mr.
Allison, a much older man than my-
self, who had been cured of sciatica
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I
taking the pills and soon was able to
eet out of bed. When I had taken
«ir boxes I was able to work about
the house and yard. I kept right
on with the pills until I was cured
and I have never had any return of
tho trouble. I have been running an
engine ever since."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pllln are cold by

all drusgists, or scut postpaid, on re-
ceipt o? price, 50 cent 3 per box, six
boxes for $2.50. by the Dr. Willlam3
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

FMM THAT GROW
"NO. I HARD" WHEAT
II 'iJIM- it H (Sixty-three Pound* to

the Bushel). Are situ-
riTl*2> l VV* £1 f* ated * n Canadian
I A West where llome-
I ifflK steads of 160 acres enn

{[ir+t&l be obtained free by
every settler willing

* and able to comply
I ffIgSMJ with the Homestead

Regulations*. During
the present year a large portion of

Hew Wheat Growing Territory
HAS BEEN MADE ACCESSIRI.T* TO MAR-
KETS BY THE RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION
that has been pushed forward so vigorously by
the three great railway companies.

Fo»* literature and particulars address SUPER-
INTKNDEN'T OH IMMIGRATION, Ottawa,
Canada, or the following authorized Canadian
Government Agent :

H. M. WILLIAMS, Law BuiMinc, Toledo, Ohio.
Mention this paper.

1000 the Thlrtv-ThlrflYonr In tbr> History of the

REKiNGTSN TYPEWRITER »S*o!E
put of 1 percent over tho previous year. Type-
writers come and typewriters ro but t hp Kemtngron
runs <.n forever. KIC.MINGTON TVPIvWKiTER
COMPANY, NKW YOKK ANIJ KVKUYWIIKRM.

ELECTROTYPES]
Sin prrfnt variety for sale nt tho lowest prices by 1

A.N.kILLOOGNftn4I>APKUCO.,I3 W.AUamnSt.sCbkace Q

DEFSSNCE ST&RGH &MK

PILES crnr.D I*O TO U DAYS.
PZ'/.O UINTMICNT is guaranteed to enro anv cast
<.t lictinv, IMnd.Bleeding or Protruding I'llea io
oto 14 days or money rulumted. We.

We are ourselves served best by
serving others. ?C. G. Ame3.

Take Garfield Tea. the herb remedy that
has for its object Good Health! It puri-

ties the blood, cleanses the system, makes
people well. Guaranteed under the Pure
Food Law.

True courage Is not Incompatible
with i» rvousness, and heroism does
not mean the absence of fear, but the
conquest of it.?Henry Van Dyke.

If You Own Mining Stock
that has not made j"ou money, write us,
we will tell you how it can still be made
valuable to vou. INVESTORS REFUND-
ING ASSOCIATION, 42 New Street, New
York.

New York's Milk Supply.
New York's milk supply comes

from 86,000 farms, situated In si*
states, varying in distance from tha
metropolis from 10 to 400 miles.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure fot

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all druggists. Price 25c. Don't
eeeeptany substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy N. Y.

Triumph of American Duchess.
Helen, duchess ct Manchester, la

now lady-in-waiting to Queen
dra, and tho first American to receive
that honor. So much Tor marrying

tha only son of the most popular
duchess at the court of Edward VII.
Other American duchesses may shrug

and say they wouldn't be a lady in
waiting on any account; but don't you

believe them. It is a royal distinction
tremendously valued by English no-
bility, and tho next step is the polit-
ical plum to be made mistress of the
robes. ?lioston Herald.

Stood the Test.
Allcock's Plasters have successfully

stood tho test of sixty years' use by
the public; their virtues have never
been equaled by tho unscrupulous im-
itators who have sought to trade upon
their reputation by making plasters
with holes in tliem, and claiming them
to bo "just as good as Allcock's."

Allcock's plasters stand to-day in-
dorsed by not only the highest medical
authorities, but by millions of grateful
patients who have proved their effi-
cacy as a household remedy.

There are as many miseries beyond

riches as on this side of them. ?Izaak
Walton.
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Happy Colors
.

Y°u ]:now that there are colors which signify sndness, others whichindicate happiness but do you ever Btop to think how often people uro

I i i made sad or glad because of the colors?
I ,

You know that children and flowers thrive best in
' the sunshine. Why not have more sunshine in your

I | it**" me ' |^e n?why not let Ud show you how to get

? a' c ® your home a more cheer-
ful place to live in. Letusshow

HfiS\u25a0 /!? vS® y°u how easy and economical

<aS^"
e 'S

'>
311 _

Watcr Strot, New York City.
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I PAINT YOUR VEHICLES ||
Shoddy or weather beaten carriages, bupgiea. sleighs or other vehicles detract a prreat Ideal from the pleasure they fthonld afford. You cau make such vehicles look like new \u25a0
at a trillingcoat withone coat -»x \u25a0

Buffalo Carriage 1
?'d Buggy Faint 11

mixed ready for use. No rubbing or varnishing necessary. Specially made for painting Mbuggies and carriages, and cun be easily applied by anyone who can handle a brush ffil)ries quicklyand hard and gives you a bright, flossy, piano linjsh, uneuuaied by any Bother paint on the market. The kind of paint that wears and resists the ravages of the Iweather and muddy roads, Wade in eight colors and black. Made from the finest pig- Ewents ground In the best and most dnrablo coach varnish. Insist on Betting Buffalo \u25a0
Carriage and Buggy Paint. Ifyour dealer does lintkeep it, send us his name and wo Iwillsend you our color chart and our beautiful Buffato-head sticlc-pln Free.

Buffalo OH Paint & Varnish Co., sole Makers
Bulfalo Boston Chicago San Francisco
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FADED TO A SHADOW.

Worn Down by Five Years of Suffer-
ing from Kidney Complaint.

Mrs. Remethe Myers, of 180 South
Tenth St., Ironton, 0., says:"l have

a worked hard in my
time and have been
exposed again and
again to changes ol
weather. It is no
wonder my kidneys
gave out and I went

all to pieces at last.
For five years 1 was

fading away and finally so weak that
for six months I could not get out of
the house. I was nervous, restless and
sleepless at night, and lame and sore
in the morning. Sometimes every-
thing would whirl and blur before me.
I bloated so badly I could not wear
tight clothing, and had to put on shoes
two sizes larger than usual. The
urine was disordered and passages
were dreadfully frequent. I got help
from the first box of Doan's Kidney
Pills, however, and by the time I had
taken four boxes the pain and bloating
were gone. I have been 111 good health
ever since."

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WILLING TO LET HIM DIE.

Btinging Message Sent by Farmer

Worsted in Business Deal.

In tho old colony town of Scituate,
Mag 3., once livi»d Deacon J , who
had a yoke of oxen he desired to
sell. The new reached tho ea?'3 of
Farmer T , who lived in another
portion of the town, who waa in want
of a pair. So he visited the deacon,
who met him with a gracious smilo
and led him to the oxen, which wers
chewing their cuds and to all appear-

ances ready for any amount of toil.
After some bargaining a difference

of five dollars remained. Finally the
deacon said: "I am old and feeble,
and shall not live long, and five dol-

lars will be of no account," so the
bargain was made. Farmer T? took
the oxen fame.

They proved worthless, could not
work, and had been heated. He felt
provoked at being sold, and, seeing
a person the next day who was going

to tho part of the town where the
deacon lived, said: "You tell Deacon
J ho need not live another d ?d
minuto longer on my account."

TACK THIS Ul ,

simple Advice Which May Prove of
Untold Value.

At the first sign of Backache or pain
In tho region of the Kidneys, or weak-
ness and Urinary trouble, the follow-
ing simplo prescription should be
used:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half
ounce; Compound Kargon, ono ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Take a teaspoonful after each
meal and at bedtime.

Any good prescription pharmacy
will supply these three ingredients at
small cost, which can easily be mixed
by shaking well in a bottle. This is
said to force the Kidneys to filter the
'?our acids and poisons from the blood,
overcoming the worst cases of Rheu-
matism.

Secret of Japan's Success.
Gen. Sir lan Hamilton of the British

army wrote the evc-ning after one of
the great battles which he had wit-
nessed between Russians and Japa-
nese in the recent war in Manchuria:
"To bed! Although it is with re-
luctance that I prepare to lose my grip

of the exciting consciousness that I
have to-day seen the most stupendous
spectacle that it is possible for mortal
brain to conceive?Asia advancing,
Europe falling back; the wall of mist
»nd the writing thereon." Then as to tho
meaning of this retreat of Europe be-
fore advancing Asia: "The more I
think the more certain I am that it
was not strategy or tactics, or arma-

ment or information, which won the
battle of Liaoyang for Oyama, but that
It was rather the souls of the Japanese
troops which triumphed over the less
developed, less awakened, less stimu-
lated qualities of the Russians."

THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA.

V/e-e Treated at Dispensary?Did Not
Improve?Suffered Five Months

?Perfect Cure by Cuticura.

"My three children had eczema for
five months. A little sore would ap-
pear on tho head and seemed very
itchy, inci easing day after day. The
baby had had it about a week when
the second boy took the disease and
a few sores developed, then the third
hoy took it. For the first three months
1 took them to tho N? Dispensary,
but they did not seem to improve.
Then I used Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment and in a few weeks
thsy had improved, and when their
heads were well you could see nothing"
of the sores. Mrs. Kate Keim, 513
West 29th St., New Ycrk, \. Y., Nov
1, 5 and 7, 1906."

Pine 200 Years Old.
Charles H. Lord of Durtbarton, N.

H., recently cut a large pine tree on
his farm which, from the rings, was
200 years old. The tree was 1154 feet
tall, measured five feet four inches on

the stump, and at the height of 60
feet measured three feet in diameter.

Both Kept Busy.
Prof. Burgess, of Boston, is filling

the Roosevelt chair In the University

of Berlin and while he is pursuing his
duties his wife is devoting much time
to the pictures in the Kaiser Frederick
museum, copying pictures by Gieuze
and Franz Hals.

You can do vrmr dyeing In half an
hour with PUTKAM FADELESS DYES.
Auk your druggist.

Without self-sacrifice true friend-
ship cannot exist. ?Goethe.

Mrs. Window'# Soothing: Syrnp.
For children teething, softens theguniH, reduce* in-
flammation. allays palu, cures triad colic. 26c a bottle.

When anyone has done you a favor
how small it looks the day after.

OXLYONE "BROMO QUININE"
fhntiH LAXATIVK HKOMO (Quinine. H>ra!!nnv

named remedies sometimes deceive. The th>t and
original Cold Tablet it> :i WHITKPACK Ai.K with
black and red lettering. and beara tho signature of
K.W.UKOVK. &>c.

And some people are so Industrious
that when they haven't anything to
do they proceed to do somebody.

One trial will convince you of the pe-
culiar fitness of Nature's remedy, Garfield
Tea, for liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels, for impure blootl, rheumatism and
chronic ailments.

Did you ever observe the look of
contempt on a plump girl's face when
she sees a thin one crossing a muddy

street?

FITS. Pt. Vitus Dance and all Nervous
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free $2.00
trial boltle and treatise. Dr. R. 11. Kline,
Ld., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Bold Raid by Foxes.
A curious vulpine raid was witness-

ed one recent Sunday on tho Manor
farm, Corston, near Malmesbury. A
number of unsuspecting fowls were
feeding quietly in one of the fields
when a band of five foxes appeared.
Heading for tho fowl3, they each pick-

ed out ons of tho unfortunate birds
and made off, carrying their prey
With tiicia.?Loiidoa Daily Mail.

How's This?
vco offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for any

case of Catarrh that can nut be cured by Halt's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known V. J. Cheney

fortlie last 15 years, aud believe hiin perfectly hon-

orable in all business transaction* nnd financially
able to carry out any obligations made by hi*flr;n.

W'ALDIVO. KINNAN* A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo. O.

nail's Catarrh Cure taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoun surfaces oi the

byntern. Testimonials sent free, l'rlco 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

To £?e Refilled.
One of the suburbs of Chicago is the

site of a well-known school of theol-
ogy, from which go out each weekend
many uaoiibers of the senior class to
try their voices as '-'supplies."

A passenger on a Monday morning

train was surprised at the number of
them who got off at the station.

"What are all these chaps getting
off here?" he asked tho brakemaa.

"Them?" asked the brakeman. "O,
they're returned empties, for tho col-
lege."?Youth's Companion.

Cats? Heads 2 Foot Long.
The .li.hn A. Salzer Seed Co., La.Crosse,

Wis., are bringing out a new onts this
year with heads 2 foot long! That's a
wonder. Their catalog tells!

Spctz?the greatest cereal hay food
America ever saw! Catalog tells!

1 r*

FUEE

Our mammoth 148 page Seed and Tool
Catalog is mailed free to all intending
buyers, or send Co in stamps and receive
free samples of new Two Foot Long Oats
and other cereals and big catalog free.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Box W, La
Crosse. Wis.

Profitable Pearl Fisheries.
The pearl fishery of Ceylon, leased

by the British government, involved
an expenditure of only $73,510 last

| year, with a net profit of $801,882.

I For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the J
«

1 Signature

I II ' n
t(\J* Ose
!vf For Over
I Thirty

THE OfNTrtJO COMPANY. NCW VORK CITV.

rnp] J
ti: '\u25a0 *

' \u25a0 ILJJJ
AYegetable Pr eparalion Tor As - w

simulating thel'oodandßegula- m
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of |g

Promotes Digcslion.Chcerfu!-
"ness and Rest.Contains neither $j
Opium,Morpliine nor Mineral, ig
NOT NAitc oTIc . M

Dtty?: afOW I*-SAMC£LPtTCI!£R fail
f\*npitxn <W * vJ/xSenna * 1
iUe.\tils Sm/St - 1 EM

tSevd.
e 1
- / IvJiijoncJrSoda*' I

nfc-Jt/d Sitnw
iVutkeymen rfatfm 112

Apcrfect Remedy forConslipa- R>
fion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea fej
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- |s
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. !'{

TacSumto Signature of

_

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER. ||

r? ;?i Positively cured by
C - these Little Pills. |

WO!A DILfl\o Tliey al3o relievo Dls-
Kgaa tress from Dyspepsia, In-
SQwS digestion and Too Ucarf.y

jfes jS VfP* ffa Eating. A perfect reir j
PS 3

" Er.i 5 a edv for Dizziness, Nausea, !

ITCg P* !§,&,§ Drowsiness, Bad Taste
JgS m

"

la lho Mouth, Coated !
ffi&&9W|pß Tongruo, Fain In the side,
p<gfe-ijWdS.-aaj Itoiutd LIVER. Ttioy j
regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL, SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE.
fMnTcp'cl Gsnuins Must Bear

Fau-Simile Signature

I p?its.
[REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

PERFECTION
?. POULTRYand

0. K. Poultry

Rabbit Fence
The name itself describes nil. Send for catalogue !
free, which jjivrsdescription of all our fencea and !
iren gates. C'.VIGGINS WIRE FENCE CO.. ANDERSON. IND.

EASILY MAKE S6.GO

IH I H. <rrlrH...m.< nronkl.TTi. V Y. J

niTPUTA Walton E. Colrm.n, Patent Attor-
rSSI IR" 3*4 B ney, Wnnliinirtoii,D. O. Advire
fi IK 8 SBbUv U free, iorinulow. Highest ref

"£>? L

oye.
w
u« i Thompscn's Eye Water j

KNOWLEDGE#?^
£ F lml Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of ,-jf|
112? |? \Jjr this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate

possessor in the front ranks of v'^~^ \'{
The Well Informed of the World.

[ym A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the I iHPJ
\sf highest excellence in any field of human effort. I \ %
m A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
fir edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health

M when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup Jt M
ffig of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Pig Syrup Co., is an

ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and
IS gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of (Tlffi'll I'\f Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known ComponentjWlj/1/l/iW
Sk Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the f/l l/i# >

W3 world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first /fl 111 j /yffljfQESi/'
and best of famHy laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are Wjllh /> S

This valuable remedy ha 3 been long and favorably known
xi under the name of?Syrup of Figs and has attained to world- Wjfiffigr ArtiKfSt\ wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure '' '/fwy'

laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians
and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have ''^f/sj&Sm
adopted the more elaborate name of?Syrup of Figs and

Elixirof Senna ?as more fully descriptive of the remedy, -XXttH .
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter *Nm| i \ \fM'' <//f
name Syrup of Figs ? and to get its beneficial jiJMh I'»/ jl \\ yX an /' j|£, '

effects, always note, when purchasing the full jm If |\ \v \\ jl i|li\W
name of the Company California lig Syrup MI |l| |\ \l\ 112! I\ v\Co. ?printed on the front of every package, Ml 1 I \\\\ \f\

? or by the full name Syrup of \y nju V\\\ jl \ \ Yt\ Nv\\

Jf LOUISV ILLE,KV.

Fertile Farming

LAN OS
Cheap
Easy Terms

Bii the Best Section
of the Saufh

j Unexcelled for General Farming. J
Stock Raising, Barries. Fruit

and Vegetables.
Cantaloupes, Strawberries, Feaches, I

Apples, Grapes, etc., give
handsome returns.

Cattle need but little winter feed. I
HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER.

; ? LONG GROWING SEASON.

Address G. A. PARK, Gen. Im. 6 Ir.d'l Ajt. j

Louisville & Hashvi!!©
ii Rn S3.

LOUISVILLE, KY. jl
| I I'

EACH ARTICLE GUARANTEED

riAf Hor«c and Cattle Powder
PI 51 I H / Superior Poultry Food
*V/vliz hj Certain Y/orm Pgw<Jcr
and bear 9 Government Serial N0.217. Send for price ll«%

I and literature. DAVIDE. FOUTZ Co.. Mfra, Baltimore,!**.

A. N. K.?C (1907?12) 2170.
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